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ABSTRACT
Data are presented for discharge testing of an 18-Exide IV electric car
battery pack over initial electrolyte temperature variations between 27 and
550C. The tests were conducted under laboratory conditions and then
compared to detailed electric vehicle simulation models. Results showed that
battery disch , z#V ,ge capacity increased with temperature for constant current
discharges, and that battery energy capacity increased with temperature for
constant power discharges. Dynamometer test of the GE Electric Teat Vehicle
showed an increase in range of 25% for the highest electrolyte temperature.
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SUMMARY i
Discharge tests of an 18-Exide IV electric car battery pack were
conducted for several initial electrolyte temperatures. The initial
temperature was varied between 27 and 550C (80 and 1300F). Test data
showed that:
(1) Battery discharge capacity (ampere-hours) increased with
temperature at approximately 0.9%/ oC (0.5%/oF) for constant
current discharges.
(2) Battery energy capacity increased with temperature at rates
between 0.8 and 1.13%/ oC for constant power discharges (constant
speeds).
(3) Battery energy capacity increased with temperature at rates
between 0.65 and 0.88%/ oC for dynamometer tests of the Electric
Test Vehicle (ETV-1) on the Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE)
J227a D driving schedule. (The ETV
-1 was built by General
Electric Company for the U.S. Department of Energy.) The
vehicle's range increased about 0.9%/ oC, or 25% for the 550C
electrolyte temperature.
A detailed electric vehicle simulation was used to determine the various
combinations of reduced aerodynamic drag, tire friction, and increased power
train efficiency that would result in a 25% range increase. Generally, the
average battery output would have to be decreased from about 0.18 kWh/km to
0.15 kWh/km for a 25% range increase.
The results and significance of these elevated temperature tests suggest
the need to perform life tests on these types of batteries at elevated
temperatures to determine the tradeoff between battery thermal management
temperature levels, battery cycle life, and battery life-cycle costs.
x
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SECTION I
INTRODUCTION
One of the main impediments in making an electric vehicle (EV) viable is
its range limitation. The range of an EV depends primarily on the amount of
energy delivered from its energy source. The lead-acid battery is in wide use
today as that energy source because of availability and favorable economics.
This battery, however, suffers from relatively low specific power and energy
(density).
Recent battery pack tests conducted by the Jet Propulsion Laboratory
(JPL) have clearly indicated advantages of operating EV batteries at above
normal temperatures (Ref. 1). Bode (Ref. 2) has also indicated that both the
specific energy and specific power of individual lead-acid cells is increased
by raising the initial electrolyte temperature of the batteries.
Lead-acid batteries deliver increasing amounts of energy at increasing
temperatures because (1) they deliver more charge when discharged at a given
constant current, and (2) they deliver it at a slightly higher potential. The
potential is higher because all three components of polarization (i.e.,
activation, resistance, and concentration) are decreased as temperature
increases. If the discharge is at a given power profile, a given power is
achieved-at a slightly lower current because the battery potential is higher
due to the lower polarizations. More charge is delivered due to several
factors, all of which are related to improved mass transport and conduction
within the plates. Electrolyte becomes more available at the active sites due
to increased diffusion, and the battery cutoff voltage is reached later
because of decreased polarization effects.
The combined effects of these processes have been difficult to predict.
Bode gives as a rule of thumb a 1% increase in capacity (ampere-hour) for each
(1.80F) 10C increase in temperature. The Bode data was obtained at low
discharge rates and, as such, did not seem directly applicable to electric
vehicle operation. The highest discharge rate was 75 A and the data indicated
a significant 18% increase in cell capacity from 24 to 43 0C (75 to
1090F). Bode also found that the temperature influence on capacity
increased with higher discharge rates. An EV draws considerably more current
(up to 400 A for the GE vehicle described below) and, consequently, the
temperature effect in an EV could be more pronounced. Recent studies at
Southern California Edison (Ref. 3) suggest that the Bode rule of thumb might
be closer to 1%/0.6 0C (l oF). Also, Vinal reports temperature coefficients
varying from 1 to 1.2%/ oC at temperatures of 270C and lower (Ref. 4).
Because the performance of the lead-acid battery improves with
temperature, operating the battery at the highest temperature consistent with
life requirements is desirable. Bode (Ref. 1 9 pp. 331-332) references work by
Macholl and by Koch and Lander indicating that cycle life increases with
operating temperature up to about 45 0C for SLI batteries discharged at low
currents. On the other hand, evidence exists indicating that cell life
decreases with increasing operating temperature (Refs. 5 9 6 and 7). Clearly,
1-1
cycle life must be established for electric vehicle lead -acid batteries as a
function of operating temperature The influence of temperature on battery life
is obviously dependent on the battery design and the failure mechanisms
exhibited by that particular type of battery. If the life of the battery is
not lessened and does indeed increase with temperature, then operating
batteries at elevated temperatures may be the easiest and least expensive way
of improving vehicle performance. N,owever, providing the necessary battery
temperature control will not be an easy 4.atter. Before any potential rewards
can be obtained, an efficient and lightweight thermal management system must
be developed.
I
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MSECTION II
SCOPE OF TESTS
A series of tests was performed to determine the relationship between
ampere-hour capacity and energy capacity as a function of initial electrolyte
temperature for a total battery pack. JPL selected a .yet of 18 Exide EV-IV
batteries, which are essentially a modified EV-106 (EV-106s serve as a quasi-
standard EV battery). The tests were split into two major groups; resistive
load tests and vehicle tests. The resistive load was a light bank that
simulated nearly constant current discharges and the rates were selected to
approximate the current requirements of the U.S Department of Energy's General
Electric ETV-1 at 72 and 89 km/h (45 and 55 mit/h) constant speeds. Initial
electrolyte temperatures for these tests were 27, 35, 45 9 49 and 550C (80,
95, 120, and 131 oF). Similarly, the vehicle tests were conducted at 72 and
89 km/h (45 and 55 mi/h) constant speed and the Society of Automotive Engineers
(SAE) J227a D urban driving schedule. These tests were conducted at 27, 45,
and 550C (80 9 113, and 131 0F). The 27 0C (800F) tests were conducted
to establish a baseline and were repeated throughout both test series to ensure
that no detrimental effects oc(,-w-red during the higher temperature tests.
r
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SECTION III
TEST OBJECTIVES AND PURPOSE
The objectives (in no particular order of importance) of the elevated
temperature battery tests were to
(1) Determine the relationship between capacity, discharge current and
initial electrolyte temperature for constant current discharges.
(2) Determine the relationship between specific power: discharge time,
and initial electrolyte temperature for constant power discharge.
This relationship is required in the ELVEC I simulation used to
predict electric and hybrid vehicle performance (Ref. 8).
(3) Determine the relationship of ending; electrolyte temperature to
discharge current and starting electrolyte temperatures under
laboratory test environments.
(4) Determine the range and energy tradeoffs between the GE ETV-1
employing hot electrolyte and possible road load and propulsion
system improvements.
All of the objectives of the test were met and the analytical
implications are discussed in this report.
f	 '.'
0
lELVEC is an electric and hybrid vehicle performance simulation program
developed for the U.S. Department of Energy. Information regarding this
program can be obtained through the Electric and Hybrid Vehicle System
Research and Development Project, Jet Propulsion Laboratory, 4800 Oak Grove
Drive, Pasadena, California 91109.
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SECTION IV
TEST CONFIGURATION
The 18 batteries under test were housed in a specially built insulated
compartment known as the hot box. The compartment was constructed such that
heated air could be force-circulated around exposed surfaces of each battery.
The air temperature was thermostatically controlled to a pre-set value.
Before the start of each test, each of 18 cell temperatures was scanned;
discharge teats were not initiated until each temperature was within 1.7°C
(30F) of the desired test temperature. In the same manner, recharges were
not initiated until all temperatures were within 1.70C of the initial
temperature. During the discharge tests: an attempt was made to maintain the
battery electrolyte temperature. Typical, temperature increases were 3 to
40C, except for J227a D cycle tests, where electrolyte temperature rose
between 6 and 1 0C. Due to the need for hydrogen ventilation, only limited
temperature control was employed during recharge; typical recharge temperature
increases were about 50C.
Battery charging was performed by a specially built charge system that
provided current limits, temperature-compensated voltage limits, and timed
cutoffs. Temperature instrumentation included a multi-channel temperature-
sensing system that provided periodic printouts for the electrolyte
temperatures of one cell from each battery, as well as printouts for several
compartment ambient air temperatures. Precision ampere-hour and Watt-hour
meters were used to record the charge and energy associated with each
discharge and recharge. Finally, as a backup, strip chart rec As were
maintained for both the total pack voltage and current. The test setup is
shown by the block diagram of Figure 4-1.
CONTROLLER
SCHARGE
	
IVOL
SHUNT I	 -1 1	 -4 SHUNT
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CHARGER
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LOADHOTBOX
r
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Figure 4-1. Test Configuration
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`b:j	 SECTION V
RESISTIVE LOAD TEST;+ AND ANnLYSES
Table 14-1 Bats the results of the tests conducted using the light bank
as a load. The light bank approached a pseudo constant current load to the
batteries except during the final minutes of the tests. The purpose of these
tests were to (1) check out the test system prior to using the vehicle as the
test-bed battery load, and (2) determine the curve fit constants relating
ampere-hours and cutoff time to discharge current and temperature. Theae
analytical expressions are required to design a thermal management system and
predict increased battery performance with increasing electrolyte temperature.
The data in Table 5-1 are listed in sequence by nominal starting electrolyte
temperature for the two discharge current levels of 75 and 110 A t
 respectively.
Tables A-1 and A-2a of Appendix A list the test numbers and indicate the
sequence of resistive load tests.
Because the insulated compartment was basically designed to heat the
batteries, maintaining the relatively low tempeilr,ure of 27 0C during
discharge was difficult in a closed configuration. This was due primarily to
the internal 'heating of the batteries. In the 27 0C-discharge case, the
compartment lid was removed and room-ambient air was circulated around the
batteries. Maintaining the desired test temperature became less difficult as
the test temperature increased. The reason for this was that the batteries
required additional thermal input to maintain their temperatures. Thus, at
high temperatures, the battery pack temperature was maintained reasonably well
and not substantially increased.
Figures 5-1 and 5-2 show the results of the resistive load tests. The
equations shown in the figures fit the observed data to the accuracy listed in
Tables 5-2 and 5-3. The analytical expressions, or plots, can be used to
predict capacity Qr discharge time as a function of discharge current and
initial electrolyte temperature over the current and temperature ranges
included in the tests. The accuracy of these expressions is unknown beyond
the Lest ranges. Appendix B describes the dc.clopment of these axpr-scions.
In general, between the temperatures of 27 and 55 0C and for constant
discharge current of 75 and 110 A, the ampere-hour capacity increased with
temperature at a near constant rate of about 0.9%/ 0C. The same relationship
holds true for cutoff (discharge) time. This temperature coefficient appears
to be slightly current-dependent over the test range, as shown by the slopes
of the lines plotted in Figures 5-1 and 5-2, and these slopes appear to
increase slightly with increasing discharge current. However, it would require
additional testing at several more discharge currents to determine if there is
a slope relationship between the different discharge currents. But for any
discharge current between 75 and 110 A, the factor of 0.9%/ oC will predict
capacity or discharge time to better than 5% accuracy, as indicated by Tables
	
I	 5-2 and 5-3. Of course, different types of lead-acid batteries may have
different coefficients, but the form of the equations should be the same.
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Table 5-2.	 Curve Fit-to-Test Data Differences, Ampere-Hours Versus
Temperature and Current
Load Calculated Measured AV
f
Current, A Temperature, oC	 Ampere-Hours Ampere-Hours Difference, %
75 27 132.42 133.16 -0.56
35 142.31 143.22 -0.64
45 154.17 153.78 0.25
55 166.04 158.55 4.72
110 27 119.07 119.67 -0.50
35 128.33 131.46 -2.38
45 139.45 141.51 -1.46
49 143.78 143.63 0.10 j
55 150.57 146.54 2.75 Jf
Table 5-3. Curve Fit-to-Test Data Differences, Cutoff Time Versus
Temperature and Current
x
Load Calculated Measured AV 11
Current, A Temperature, oC	 Cutoff Time, h Cutoff Time Differencep %
75 27 1.77 1.83 -3.28
35 1.90 1.96 -3.06
45 2.06 2.06 0.00
55 2.21 2.13 3.76
y
110 27 1.08 1.09 -0.92
35 1.17 1.21 -3.311
45 1.27 1.31 -3.05
49 1.31 1.32 -0.76 l
55 1.37 1.36 0.88
Figures 5-1 and 5-2 are two-dimensional plots of a three-space
I}
relationship, as indicated by the associated expressions illustrated in
Figures 5-3 and 5-4.	 In these figures, the X and Y axes have been scaled to
enhance the three-dimensional relationships. The purpose of presenting
Figures 5-3 and 5-4 is to stress the fact that the relationships between
F
discharge current, time (or battery capacity), and temperature are not trivial tk
and include two independent variables.
Figure 5-5 shows the relationship between the electrolyte temperature at
the end of each test as a function of starting electrolyte temperature and
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Figure 5-5. Electrolyte Temperature Rise 
t`	
f
constant discharge current. These relationships were determined by the hot
box air circulating system and the test philosophy to attempt to keep the
electrolyte temperature constant. This information indicates how well these
series of tests were conducted. The accuracy between the test data and the
synthesized equations listed and plotted in Figure 5-5 is indicated in
Table 5-4 and illustrates that thermal management can be accomplished and the
results of the effort can be accurately predicted.
Table 5-4. Curve Fit-to-Raw Data Differences, Electrolyte Temperature Rise
Load Start Estimated Ending Measured Ending
M	 Current, A Temperature, oC Temperature, oC Temperature, oC Difference,
75 27 30.80 30.86 -0.19
75 35 38.35 38.28 0.18
75 45 46.98 46.33 1.40
75 55 55.23 56.01 -1.39
110 27 32.23 32.15 0.25
110 35 40.13 40.61 -1.18
110 45 49.15 48.80 0,72
110 49 52.55 52.64 -0.17
110 55 57.79 57.56 0.57
I
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A
RSECTION VI
VEHICLE LOAD TESTS AND ANALYSES
Table 6-1 lists the vehicle load test parameters and results; tests were
conducted using a vehicle as the test bed. The purpose of these tests was to
establish the energy factor relating cutoff time to specific power and
temperature. The GE ETV-1 was used as the test bed and the testing was
performed using a chassis dynamometer to simulate the road load. These tests
were conducted at 72 and 89 km/h (45 and 55 mi/h) constant speed and using the
J227a D driving schedule. Both coastdown testing and wind tunnel testing of
this vehicle had been performed previously, allowing an accurate dynamometer
setting to achieve a realistic road load..
Tables A-2b and A-3 (Appendix A) indicate the sequence of the vehicle
load tests. Again, the baseline temperature tests (2700 were repeated
throughout the sequence to ascertain that no detrimental effects occurred
during the sequence.
Figure 6-1 shows specific power as a function of discharge time for
several electrolyte starting temperatures. The analytical relationship ch03en
to represent these curves is an extension of the equation used by Brennand
(Ref. 9) for simulating electric vehicles in ELVEC (Ref. 8). The constant
power discharge tests required to determine the battery coefficients in the
equation for specific power have previously been conducted by JPL and are
described in Reference 10. The coefficients for the Exide EV IV battery are
indicated in Figure 6-1.
Once the coefficients (A, B, C, and FACTOR in Figure 6-1) are known for
a given type of battery, the effect of increased electrolyte temperature on
vehicle range may be determined. For constant speed runs, the required
specific power is constant and the discharge time (and hence the range) can be
directly solved for (see Appendix C).
For other than constant speed runs, using the average specific power does
not suffice. For these cases, simulation using a program like ELVEC is
required. The accuracy of the theoretical function versus the actual data
obtained is shown in Table 6-2 and the differences are about 5% or less,
indicating that the model is quite adequate for predicting increased battery
energy capacity as a function of discharge power and temperature. The energy
benefit with increase in temperature is, again, a three-space concept
(illustrated in Figure 6-2). The factor indicated in Figure 6-1 of 0.0063 does
not have units of percent per degrees centigrade as was the case for the
temperature coefficient for ampere-hour capacity. Any rule of thumb for energy
benefit must be a three-dimensional rule of thumb. Table 6-3 emphasizes this
point by listing energy capacity temperature coefficients in percent per
degrees centigrade between discrete temperature bands. As can be seen from
Table 6-3, the temperature coefficients are not constant.
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Table 6-3. Vehicle Load Test Discrete Temperature Coefficients --
Energy Increase, %/oC
Temperature
Mode	 Range, oC	 Temperature Coefficients, %/oC
72 km/h	 26.58 — 44.54
	 0.91
89	 26.03 w 45.01	 1.13
	
45.01 -- 54.77
	 0.15
26.03	 54.77	 0.81
J227a D	 26.63 —44.33
	 0.88
	
44.33 — 54.69
	
0.65
	
26.63 -- 54.69
	 0.83
The energy benefit with elevated temperature above a specified baseline
temperature can be determined for constant vehicle speed if:
(1) The battery discharge coefficients are determined from constant
power (not constant current) discharge tests.
(2) The term "FACTOR" is derived from constant power (or constant
speed) tests using hot box technology described in this report.
(3) The equation described in Figure 6-1 is solved for the negative
root of r at constant power discharge. Appendix C describes the
concepts associated with this equation,,
Energy benefits for driving schedules at elevated temperatures are
another matter. No hand calculations or calculators will yield this
information; only sophisticated simulation such as that provided by the ELVEC
simulator will produce it, and apparently quite accurately, as indicated in
Table 6-2.
SECTION VII
COMMENTSp CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
To obtain the same energy and range benefits at baseline electrolyte
temperature and while driving the GE ETV-1 at 89 km/h (55 mi/h), it would be
necessary to:
(1) Reduce the zero speed rollin g resistance from 1.26 to 0.88% -- a
reduction of 30X, or
(2) Reduce the zero yaw drag coefficient frontal area product (CDA)
from 0.567 m2 (6.1077 ft 2 ) to 0.409 m2 (4.4 ft 2 ) -- a
"	 reduction of 28X 9 or
(3) Reduce the vehicle test weight from 1792 kg (3950 lb) to 1270 kg
(2800 lb), keeping the same buttery weight -- a reduction of 29%.
Individually, none of the above is possible fr•r a GE-type vehicle, but
combinations of some of the above may be possible. On the other hand, running
the battery pack at 55 0C could increase the vehicle range over the SAE cycle
by 25X, but this approach may be detrimental to battery cycle life. Clearly,
this conflict must be resolved.
Over the SAE J227a D driving schedule, the zero speed rolling resistance
would have to be reduced to 0.90X, and the zero yaw CDA reduced to 0.353 m2
(3.8 ft 2 ) to obtain the same benefit as increasing the electrolyte tempera-
ture 280C. To look at it another way, the energy demand output of the
battery would have to drop from about 0.18 kWh/km to 0.15 kWh/km for a 25%
range increase.
The characteristics of this particular lead-acid battery pack and the
mathematical relationships established in this report are probably not unique
to the Exide IV batteries. Certainly, the coefficients and constants describ-
ing this particular pack will be unique, but the concepts, relationships, and
trends should be representative of other types of electric vehicle lead-acid
batteries available for motive power. It is imperative to determine the opti-
mum temperature regime at which lead-acid batteries can be operated commensurate
with acceptable cycle life and life-cycle costs.
7-1 ,	 }
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Table A-1. Resistive Load Tests
i
TEST CONFIGURATION
TEST
CURRENT, amps TEMPERATURE, °C (°F) NUMBERS
75 27	 ( 80) 1,	 2,	 3,	 10,	 15
75 35 ( 95) 18, 19
75 45	 (113) 6,	 7
75 55	 (131) 11, 12
110 26	 ( 80) 4,	 5,	 16,	 23
110 35	 ( 95) 17, 20
110 45	 (113) 8,	 9, 21
110 49	 (120) 22
110 55	 (131) 13, 14
i	 ^
A-1
Table A-2. Test Sequence
a. RESISTIVE LOAD b. VEHICLE 'LOAD
TEST # CURRENT TEMP, °C TEST # (IDAC) MODE TEMP, °C
1 75 27 39 81 kph 27
2 40 72 kph
3 41 1
4 110 42 J227/D
5 1 43 89 kph
6 75 45 44 J227/D
7 45 72 kph 45
8 1110 46 89 kph
9 47 J227/D
10 75 27 48 72 kph
11 55 49 J227/D
12 50 89 kph
13 110
1
51 72 kph 27
14 1 1 52 l
15 75 27 53 89 kph 5I5
16 110 J 54 J227/D i
17 315 55 72 kph
2117
18 75 56 J227/D
19
20 110
21 45
22 49
23 27
0
Table A-3. Vehicle Load Teatsa
TEST CONFIGURATION
TEST NUMBERSMODE TEMPERATURE, °C (°F)
72 kph (45 mph) 27 ( 80) 40, 41, 51, 52, 55
45	 (113) 45, 48
89 kph (55 mph) 27	 ( 80) 39, 43
45	 (113) 46, 50
55	 (131) 53
SAE J227a/D 27 ( 80) 42, 44, 56
45	 (113) 47,	 49
55	 (131) 54
aVehicle was the DOE/General, Electric ETV-1.
i
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APPENDIX B
CONSTANT CURRENT DISCHARGE EQUATION DEVELOPMENT
APPENDIX R
CONSTANT CURRENT DISCHARGE EQUATION DEVELOPMENT
Consider the plot of discharge time versus discharge rate of a typical
lead-acid battery at temperature T.
^e
WV
	
adZ	
CW W
	
in	 0
 ^` ^\ C
 40
4
U
N_
DISCHARGE RATE, AMP
The plot indicates a power function of the form:
	
y = axb	(B-1)
where a and b are the curve fit constants for the function at a specified tem-
perature, as indicated in the above plot. These constants are known as the
Peukert constants 1 by tradition in the electro-chemical :field but modern students
of engineering will recognize equation (B-1) as nothing more than a power
equation.
`t
1PEUKERT, W., "On the dependence of the capacity of lead-accumulators on the dis-
charge current," ELEKTRO-TECHNISCHE Z., (ETZ), 1897, 18, pp. 287,288.
^r
t
B-1
A11(1) = kin (13-2)
If the ordinate axis (y axes) is converted to hours rather than minutes
and if each value of y is multiplied by the corresponding value of x, the ordi-
nate axis acquires units of amp-hours rather than Just discharge time. The
form of equation (B-1) becomes:
where k and n are again the curve fit constants at a specified electrolyte tem-
perature. These constants are also historically known as the Peukert Constants
and the functions indicated in the plot and the modifications thereof are called
(again, by tradition) the Peukert Curves.
For lead-acid batteries it is purported that the amp-hour capacity of a
battery increases by a percentage "factor" per °C. Therefore, an additional
temperature term can be attached to equation (B-2) of the form:
AH(I,T) = kIn [l + (FACTOR)(T - REF)]
	 (B-3)
where
I is in amps,
T and REF have consistent units of temperature, REF being the reference tem-
perature at which the curve fit constants k, n were determined.
FACTOR is a constant ( per degree C)/100 or variable determined by
experiment.
Equation (B-3) can be solved for time, in hours:
	
a
t (I,T) = Mn-1 [1+ (FACTOR) (T - REF)]
	 (B-4)
B-2
The amp-hour and current data were used in Table 5-lat 26,67 1 to determine
the constants k and n. Since only two currents were available, it was necessary
befvrehand to know the form of the equation in order to get the traditional
curve fit.
FACTOR is just the slope of the locus of points in Figure 5-1.
2
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APPENDIX C
DISCHARGE EQUATION FOR ALL LEAD-ACID BATTERIES
r
I
APPENDIX C
DISCUARGi EQUATION FOR ALL LEAD-ACID BATTERIES
The discharge equation for any lend-acid battery is of the farm:l
Y'n Pp = A(kn T) 2 + B(tn T) + (C + kn[l + FAACTOR(T -REF)]} 	 (C-I)
and, in particular, the only solution of interest is:
- B - B2
 - 4A I
C + Rn l + FACTOR T - RLF
T = BXP	 I 	 PD
2A	 (C-2)
where
Zn: natural log function
PD : specific power density, W/kg
FACTOR,: 0.0063 '(from Figure 6'-1)
T: starting electrolyte temperature, °C
REF: reference temperature at which coefficients A, B, and C are determined
T: time to cutoff at constant power (density) discharge. T has units of
hours.
A, B, and C are the battery discharge coefficients and must be determined
at a baseline temperature from constant power (or constant speeds — if a vehicle
load is available) tests. Coefficients A and B are temperature insensitive at
least between 27° and S5°C. Coefficient C is temperature dependent and its effect
is to translate the function described by equation (C-1) up and down the ordinate
axes without translation along the abscissa.
9
l See Reference 9.
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The battery discharge coefficients are determined by a least squares fit
algorithm from the constant power discharge tests, using several different
specific powers ( the PD
 
'a) resulting in different cutoff time ( the T i ' s),  The
form of the algorithm is:
E (kn T) 4	 Z (Zn T) 3 	 F, (An T) 2	 A '	 ' Un PD (An T)2-
3
F, (kn T	 F, (kn T 2	 F, (^n Ti)B - Egn 
phi
D (In T	 (C-3)1
E (An Ti) 2	 E (An Ti) F. (A1)	 C	 Un pp
J L J L	 j
11^
C-2
